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books ! How the mind swelled with the new ideas it drank in !
How I spelfed away at the hard words, conquering in my zeal w lloi
hosts of difficulties in the art of reading! and, better tha
kiudling a thirst for reading and knowledge that lured me on
had mastered a course at college.

I do not mean to denîy the need of school instrcti f i$ ttraining of tlie scîjool reoi will be robbed cf liaitilf iu
an miiltiplied greatly in its results, if bldren are r
books which will interest and instruct them.

If you are too poor te buy books, set your children i
themt for themaselves. Give your boys souie vacant eo
where they cps raie a few bushels of mora, or allow thei 's < for
any extra labtur they may perform. Their % work will be li eUd
and their seuls enlarged b/ the efforts. So let the girN per-
mittel to earn a penny now and thon, and when yçlr go to town
buy them good books. Better every way is such expenditure ofthe little suis your ehildren will get than that of buying a sheep
or a calf, or any so-called prudent inivestmients, which engages them

îhucçajy i.4. t 1 em iLm fa riches which makes the wQrld so
hard anîd selfish.-Michigan Journal of Education.

a& GOOD BOOKS A SUPPLANTER OF EVIL HABITS.
Create a taste in youth for ggod books, and the pleasures of litera-

ture wilL supply the place of those grosser pleasures that lead astray
the mnathinknî. It is the will nade strong by euitivaltion that
enuaUes a man to resist the craviga iof thoso appetites whise indul-
gence brimirs death. The ignorant mai must of necessity be a man
of narrow views and strong; prejudices; and eveni in questions which
involve gruit moral principles he it quiteas likely to be wrong as
igh. 1h safe mana ini society is the imn who iS competent to do
Ius ewn 1thmnlikiiig. 1. y

4. GOOD AND BAD BOOKS.
A flood of books, newspapers, writings of all sorts, good and bad.

is spreading over the whole land, and younuag and old willread them '
We cannot stop that, it is God's ordinance. It is more; it i4 (Gdgrace and mercy that we have a frçe press-liberty for every ma>that if ho hts any of God's ttuth te tell, ho niay tell it ôu boldly
iii books or otherwise. A blessing from God ! one whieh we shonld
reverence for God kno.i it was dearly bought. Before our fore-
fathers coul buy it for us, many an honoured man left house and
home to die in the battlJe field or on the scaffold, fightinig and
wituessig for the right of eve y man to whona God's word comues tospeak Gud's word opeuly to his conitryze».

A blessinur, and an awfu ie ! for the sane gate which lets in
good lets in evil. The law dare lot silence bad boOks. It dare not
r.ut up the tarea lest it root up the wheat aise. The mon who did
to buy us liberty knew that it was botter to let in a thousand bad
books thai te shut out ene good oue ; for a grain of God's truth
wil ever entweigli a ton of the devil's lies. We cannot then silence
evil books, but we can tirna away our yesa from themu; we can takecare that what we read, and what we let others read, shall bo goodand wholesomte.

Now, if ever, we are bound to remembe.r that books are words,
and that words come either from Christ or the devil ; now, if ever,
are we bound te put ioly anîd wise books, both religious aud worldly,
into the bands of ail around us, and if, poor seuls ! they mu'st
ueeds eat of fruit of the tree of knowledge they may also eat -of thefruit of the tro of life ; aud uow, if ever, are we botund to priy toChrist the word of ("pd, that Ho will raise up anîcmg us wise andhlmiy writers, and give them words and utterance to speak to the
hearts of all the mess.of Gud's covenant, and thixt He may
confound the devil and his lies, and all that swari of vile writers
îwho are illing the land with trash, illth, blasphiemy and covetousness ;wth books which teach mon that our wise forefathers, who built ourchurche and foundel our Constitution, were but ignorant knaves
and fanatics, and that selfish nioney-making and godless licentious-ness are the only true wisdomn ; and so turnî the Divine Poier* oftvords and the inestiuable blessing of a free press- into tie devila
engine, and not Christ's the word of God. But their wqrdashbll-be
brought te naught.-K&gdley.

5, WHAT BOOKS RHOULD FORM A. SCqOOI, LTBRARY.
every .chol hahoulib. fmurished, with a Library whiih should
1. BoTcta on sthools and sdhool systenia, for thei use of schoolariers and parents ; and ob the theory and practice of tflahing, cfor the pro'esiQfal mstr i1 Qf taçhen.
Z 'Bocks cf roerence, fr the use principally of teaghors.
& Bcék for ilation ng thé uk

4. Books for circulation among the parents and inhabitants of the
District or neighbourhood.

lu the arrangement and furniture of a school house, provision
should bc made for the Library.-Barnard's Schol Arch itecture.

: BOOKS THAT DIE-A BOOK THAT LIVES.
The ables of literary mortality show the following appalling facts

lin Ildto the chances of an author to secure literary fame :-Out
published books, 600 nover pay the cost of printing,, etc.;

-y expeuses; 100 return a slight profit; id only 100
show a subtantiall gain. Of these 1,000 books, 650 aro frg4oien
by the-end of the year, and 150 more at the end of three years;
only Mê survive seven years publicity. Of the 50,000 publications
pet forth iu the seventeeuth certury, hirdly more than 59 have a
gr4M reputation, and are reprintei. Of the 50,000 works published
in the eighteenth centip, posterity has hardly preserved more than
were rescued fron oblivion in the seventeenth century. Men havo
been writing books these three thousand yeaM, nd there are hardly
more than five hudrcd writers, throughout the globe, wlo have
survived the ravages 69 time and the forgetfulneus of mai. The
vanity of yonng authors-though there are exceptions-is pro-verbial. Every year a thousand writers imagine that they havo
something to say which the world ought to hear. They hurry into
print, and ask men tg listen to the new oracle. But the gzreat
world goes on its way, and pays no more heed to their modest re-
quest than the ox in the fable to the fly on hi* horn. Only the
Word of the Lord endureth for ever.-Sunday Scfwol Teachers'
Magazine.

7. AFFECTION FOlw BOOKS.
Books have been, at various times, the torment and delight of

every one of us. I doubt if there lives a person, at all acquainted
with them, who has not sometiies been obliged to treat with respect
and attention books that he was almost irresistibly inclined te throw
through the wiudow ; and ho knows nothing of one of the sweetest
pleasures of life, who has never felt real affection for a book.

Next to sweet human converse, is the compan2y of good books.
They were the friends of our childhood ; long before we could read,
we wandered in imagination with "Little Goody Two Shoes,"
watered with our tears the leafy pall of "The Babes in the Wood,"
and listened with round, wondering eyes, but undoubting faith, to
the wonderful adventures of "Jack the Giant Killer," and "Dame
Hubbard's Remarkable Dog." In thosa days we learned fio
" Nursery Hyms," and " Watt's Divine Songs for Children,"
through the sweet medium of mother's voice, those liymns, which,
as, they were then rat learued, wijl he the laat forgotten. And with
the words we always remneiber the books, with the do"-eared leaves,
and the " appropriato illustration " at the head of eacL hymn.

With added years caine love of other books. " Jack the Giant
Killer" was succeeded by " Blue Beard ;" "Robin Hood" and
" Robinson Crusoe " became the lieroes of our dreans; history and
the rudiments of science opened new paths of pleasure for our
yonthful feet ; and "Proverbial Philosophy " and "The Lady of
the Lake " lured us into the flowery fields of poetry.

These, in turn, made way for others ; and so these many books,
like kind, timwearying friends, have led ns en from infancy to man-
hood and womanhood. Every year has given us new frieands to love,
ant new love for some of the old ones, till now, when we ask our-
selves what books are to us, we find the answer must be a long
one-they are more than we can tell.

They are the unwearying instructors of our ignorance. Blessings.
on the books that have given us, from year to year, a deeper appre-
ciation of those " treasures of knowledge," of which we can hope to
gain but a glinpse in this world. Blessings on those that have
b)oen cheer to our loneliness, rest to our wearipess ; and a double
blessing on those that have deepened our longings for the true and
the beautiful, or strengthened our hearts for the battle of life.

It is an old saying, that "a nian is known by the company iW
loe q& " Coxpanions are sure revealers of character. It is true oÇ
these silent companions. We regard with pity, that has a spico of
contempt in it, those whose constant companioms are the shadowy
hooes and heroines ofl "yellow q4 ed. Uiteraguqe ;" e .tinpj.
tively 1old our breoth and tread softly, with one who 'reas only
oid,metructi-ve Worb.'Comrnend us to one whose fibrary, how

ever amall it be, holds companions for a many-sided nature,. but the
s0ed pge and tarnismed gilding show that the best are most loved.

Some books are soujless, others seem- like casiets in which the
anthbdias imprisôned part of his soul. ' Ole féel, on laying them
down, that hi has. been holding commîuiA with a noble nature,
an h beqn a4 better, iy a subtl iaiggetism, which is no part
of the ,ket breathes from it, like the perfume fromi the rose
yo< bdokk bât.a rerof! tbus degttlaoma thzmJ$&" Ruue"$#.
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